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LONDON CELEBRATES

ROBES ROBES All Around Town
4i

I

CONCENTRATED LYE

SURE DEATHJ0 MOLES

This Is the Dope Furnished

by Woman Who Read
Our Plaint

V ANTED
Household Furniture

I pay the Highest Cash Price or
will sell on commission.

F. N. WOODRY,

the Auctioneer
Phones 511 or 424

Britishers Wear Tiny Flags
writing.the letters to the various, coun
ties. ; and Stars and Stripes

Float Over CityThe Willamette river helped Salem
celebrate the 'Fourth in a sane way

COMING EVENTS
Tonight.

July 3. Joint debate charter
amendments, Highland school,
8 p. m.

July 3. Band concert, Willson
park, 8 p. va

This afternoon from 500 to 600 people
Considerable interest has been manBy Ed I. Keen

(United Press staff correspondent)
London, Julv 4. riritishers wearing

K
'

ifested in finding a remedy for the
persistent mole that digs in the garden
and feeds off the fresh and tender veg

We have just received a shipment of Pendleton
Indian Robes. They are beauties, and are guaran-
teed to be made of long fleeced wool. There is a
good line of patterns to select from and as they
were bought right they will be sold right.

GO-CAR- T ROBES $3.90

AUTO ROBES, $6.00

AUTO ROBES, ............... $10.00

You will always find the J. C. Penney Co. the
best place to trade, as they wilf give you a little
more for a little less.

tiny American flags in their button DR. C. EL SCHENK-holes celebrating Independence dav
with equal enthusiasm with the Ameri

inly 4. All state celebration at
fair grounds.

Jury 9. City election.
July 15-2- ftalcm Chautauqua.
July 18. Willamette Valley

tennis association meet in

can colony, turmshed one of the war

enjoyed boating on its limpid tide.
Bennison took out about 150 people at
various times in his launch Verone. All
his boats and canoes and the equipment
of other boat houses on the river were
in use by pleasure seekers. Although
the bath house was just opened for use
today, this afternoon it attracted quite
a few patrons who took advantage to
dip.

o
Boyg at the state Industrial training

school held a Fourth of July celebra-
tion all their own today. On the card
were races, swimming events, end a

most striking paradoxes today.
London was again decorated with

the Stars and Stripes. Anieriean flags

Dregless Physician
Superintendent Hydro-Electr- o

Therapeutic Institute
02 to 209 Masonie Tempi

Phone 1188.
Honrs 9 to 67 to t

new with the British Union Jacks on
parliament and other government buildJuly 24. Douglag Musicale, First

. Methodist church. ings. mere were scores of private cele
brations of land and sea forces.

etable's which the householder has fond-
ly imagined would be his. Nov comes
a woman of the city of Salem and s

a remedy that, she says, will rid
a garden of the pests. She says it has
been tried and not found wanting, in

that the moles that used to infest her
garden now infest it no more.

Concentrated lye the kind that can
be bought in a can at a store is the
specific for the mole.

First take a trowel and scrape the
loose dirt away from the mouth of the
hole in which the mole lives. Then in-

sert a table spoonful of the concentrat-
ed lye in the hole and await results.

When the mole is ready to come to

This afternoon the Marquis of Linbaseball game between the students and colnshire addressed a special Britisha the officers cf the school- - This is conkmnntr fh. ftr.ornti mutt il r. of celebration of the National Libera
the officers' training camp and have "aer.e? 10 lUIe i evnt- - "estate club at Tower Hill.

Tonight American Ambassador Paeewon commands is Burleigh, Sylvester J"18"6"1?600'8 J"'1? urccracicers
eagle

eo
screamH., second lieutenant and Mrs. Page were to hold a receptioninfantry, 283

South Church street. Shortly after noon the boys held a pa
rade in which some of them imperson

to an Americans at their home.
At the Savoy hotel the American soJj ' HE GOLDEN RULE Gr ated girls, and did other stunts. ThisS. H. Snyder, rentals, successor to L. ciety's dinner was expected to bring

together a notable assembly of Ameri-
cans and British. Among the chief

evening they will be given supper out
on the field, which will end the day in

Bechtel & Co., 341 State St. Phone 452
o

the surface of the ground preparatory
to dining on luscious vegetables, the
lye chokes him, or her, and causes death
When dead, tho mole is harmless and

true picnic lasuion. guests will be Foreign Minister BalJ. Say Pemberton, pnystcian and Bur-
geon, roam 212 Masonic Bldg. Phone four, Vice Admiral Sims, Ambassador

may bo handled freely.140. 9 rage ami (ieneral Hobertson. The last
Salem Mill Firm Does The placing of the lve in the holei ' o - ..

Although it may be somewhat early
to blow about it and a good hard blow
is given to a piece of wood to scare
away the jinx yet this Fourth has

should be done quietly, it is cautioned.

)fc ifc )t 3c sfc )(c sc sfc

; BORN
W. 0. Cooper, brother of Chief Coop

as the mole might take alarm. The wo

named will respond to the toast "Am-
erica and President Wilson."

Mike Gibbons Easy
er, of the police department, droppedWork for Roseburg man who gave this uitormation saysin at the ponce station tins morning

ANY KIMD AW TIME

Autos to Rent with or without
drivers. Office Bligh Hotel

that she has tried out the remedy and
not had a drunk, or a pickpocket, or an
accident so far. According to the po-

lice officers, this is an exceptionally
good record, end it is hoped that the

The contractors 'of the new hospital for a visit, tie lives at btayton but as
practically all Stayton is either at the
Albany Round-U- or in Salem, he

tinds it brings Tesults. she saw an ar-
ticle in the Journal asking for a speVictor Over George Chipbuilding for the Soldiers' Home haveKENSCHER At the family residence

near the Tile Works, Tuesday, July
record will remain unbroken through cific for this garden evil and now gives

!. j. - VI'.thought he might as well celebrate
Youngstown, Ohio, Julv 4. Mike Gibout the day. The celebration has beena, ivii, 10 Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence K. bons successfully defended the middleo

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

it ireeiy io me puune.

Commission Will

at the present time a large crew of
men employed on the construction' and
the work is progressing nicely. Sev-
eral inspections of the building have
been already made and favorably re- -

sane, and the majority of people has
taken to the fields and streams byKenscher, a son. weight title in his 12 round bout here

todav with Geerge Chip. Chip simplymeans of automobiles to picnic in the
wilds- - Few giant crackers were heardBOWMAN At the family residence on t Used Furniture Wanted

Highest cash prices paid for
ffld furniture.

B. L. STIFF SON,
Phone 941 or 608. ;

iff 3fC S(C tfc 3ff 3G SC JfC 9C 3( 3fC 3S )ft ft 3ffi

coniu not nit Mionons, who blocked his
blows almost at win. Class told and in, Indian Hill farm, Tuesday, July 3, and the noise producers were confined Have Long Hearing

Over Rate Increase

Miss Lucile Barton announces change
of address to 598 N. 17th St. block
N. of Center). Classes are now being
formed far summer work in singing and

punty uiuu etiua Time.
The building, when finished, will be

very attractive and will bo a credit to
to small crackers, cap pistols, and tor only one round, the 11th, did Chip look

dangerous. Five thousand saw the boutpedoes.

to air. ana Mrs. Walter Bow
man, a son.

IT'S UP TO THE BOYS
correct placing of the voice. Phone
1568. , Hearings to be held bvthe OresorfChief of Police Cooper is in receipt

of a letter from MolBon, Wash., asking

this section. Only first class moterial
is being used to construct the hospital
and a great deal of the mill work is be-
ing done by the Spaulding company, of
Salem. Roseburg News.

OLD ROSEBUD WON

public service commission on the 15 per
cent freight rate, cases for intrastate
traffic will begin in Portland on Mon

Suit was begun in the circuit court if there is a concern in this city that
'. The Capital Jurnal on this groat In-

dependence day takes upon itself the manufactures a substitute for coffee
called Cereo. The writer states she

yesterday by George Sherwood and Wil-
liam Ward against A. H. Smith,' and
others, for the recovery of $190 alleged

Twenty Wooden Steamers
Awarded to Oregon

Portland, Or., July 4. The federal
shipping board has awarded contracts
for the building of twenty wooden
steamers to the Grant

company, it beeame known to

day, July 9, and extend through the
month and far into August. On July
10, the commission will eo to Osweeo

bought some at ft demonstration in Se
to be due for services rendered. The attle but has not been able to get any

role of Cupid, but for this occasion
only. It states the facts and leaves re-

sults to the brave Salem boys who are
ever afraid to walk up to a cannon's

mouth, or that of a prettv eirl. The

New York, July 4. Old Rosebud. Col. foreclosure of a lien is demanded since. The product, which was manu to ear a water case scheduled for that
place. On July 11, the commission willonel Applegate's spoed marvel, won the against Smith, and it is asked that thenineteenth running of the Carter handi

factored in Salem, is now a Portland
asset, the company having been lured return 4o Portland and continue the fw p

VISafetY Ifday. ate hearings the remainder of the
others be barred from claiming any m
tercst in the property.

o .

cap against a field of 12 at the Aque-
duct track this afternoon. The win

to the Ko&e City by the Portland peo
nle. The chief will writo to Mrs. J. W Tho company is building a shipvard week.

with eight ways at St. Johns where 12 On Thursday, August 9, the commisDr. Davis Beam will answer callsner gets $3,500.
Despite a threatening skv. a. esnaeitv McKenna that Cereo is now being made of the vessels will be constructed. Eight

ships will be built at Aberdeen, Wash.
from farmer's phone 58F13 after office
hours and on holidays.holiday crowd attended. Bromo was

sion will hear the application of the
Siuslaw Boom company for a log boom
franchise on the Sisulaw river. This is

in Portland.
o

County Assessor West has what prob-

proprietor of the Central Cigar store
a day or so ago having sold the cigars
from a box of "Dutch Maids" found
written on the paper lining this!

"Dour Boy Friend: Answer my let-
ter i'f you find my name, providing you

re not red headed.
"MISS ANNIE ULRICH,
x "Schaefferstown, Po."

second and The Finn, third. Keels will be laid in August.
This is said to be the largest contract

o
Dr. Stone makes no charge for con the first hearing to be held under theIf we follow Mr. Hoover's clean-nlat- e

Office Hubbard Building
Night phone, Marlon Hotel, 2010
5 and 7 passenger enclosed and opea

cars. Special rates for commercial and
country trips.

Puliation, examination or prescription. signed with any one firm by the fed-
eral board. The cost of the 20 ships
will be about ten million dollars. With

edict how will we ever have anv left

rbly few automobile owners know of,
end thnt is a card index of every auto-
mobile in the county. This list includes
every automobile, its owner, the date

new boom law passed by the legislature
which placed the granting of franchises
for this business with the public serv-
ice commission.

overs for hash and things! An interesting game of baseball is in this contract signed, Portland is asprogress at the Oregon state peniten
sured or as ships ot the einergcncvtiary this afternoon between Murphy's

of its purchase, the license number, and
the kind of machine. This list is check-o- d

over each month for new machines
fleet. (E(bvluB AH

tirey fcagtes ana the Aliller and Tracy
team from Portland. .. The game opened
about 2 o'clock and is believed to be

end transfers of old ones. The informa
Austria Claims Totion is secured from of

state's office and enables the assessor
to keep close tab on the purchase of

one of the fastest contests of the sea.
son. It afforded the prisoners a pleas Have Regained Position;fl The Most

Hearings in other cities on the ; 15
per cent increase are as follows:

Ontario, Monday, July 16; Baker,
Tuesday, July 17; Pendleton, Thursday,
July 19; Hood River, Monday, July 23;
The Dalles, Tuesday, July 24; Bend,
Wednesday, July 25; Medford, Monday,
July 30; Roseburg, Tuesday, July 31;
Cottage Grove, Wednesday, August 1;
Albany, Thursday, August 2; Salem,
Friday, August 3; Eugene, Tuesday,
August 7; Marshfield, Wednesday, Au-
gust 8. -

ant diversion and an opportunity to
celebrate tno r ourtn

new machines and the depreciation of
old ones so that he can more accurate-
ly make assessments. The arrangement

Vienna, July 4 (Via London)
Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Terwilliger, grad of the card index was made by Assessor

uate morticians and funeral directors.

neavy saermces ' ' of
troops to regain positions wrested

from them by Russian troops are re-
ported in today's official Austrian

ost. Multnomah county is the oni
fether county in' the state that thus in770 Chemcketa St. Phone 724.

o dexes its automobiles for assessment statement. .Free A nice diifo with each $1.00onciusive Southwest of Zbaroff." the statepurposes. '
'The

.

Capital Junk Co.
Pays the Highest Price for all

kinds of Junk.
PHONE 296

o- ment said, "enemy troops in superior
Dr. Harry E. Clay, prominent Salem BURNnumbers compelled a retirement of our

forces to prepared positions on a por-
tion of the line..

physician, received word last night m
271 CHEMEKETA ST.telegram from Senator Charles Mc- -

purchase Salem Market Place, grocery
department. 121 a Com'l.

. o ...
Rev. John F. Lee, Christian and Mis-

sionary Alliance pastor, of Portland,
will be in Salem tomorrow (Thursday)
afternoon instead of today. He will
speak at 632 South Commercial street,
at 2:15. Subject, "Our Citizenship and
Our Hope." All cordially invited to

"We regained the lost ground yard
by yard," tho statement added, ''sac- -

Nary that he had received an appoint-
ment as captain in' the medical section
of the officers' reserve corps. Dr. Clay
took the examination for the reserve
over a month ago and was informed

mii-ui- uchmij uiiiu our reserves reacn
ed us, restoring the situation."

Evidence Possible
IS THE DIRECT AND DEFINITE TESTIMONY OF

THOSE WHO KNOW WHEREOF THEY SPEAK

Prunes, Loganberriessome time ago that he had passed suc-
cessfully. The telegram last night wasbo present. Why the Journal Is popular

It prints the world's news to- -

day while it's news.
o

Dr. Davis Bean will answer calls and Price Outlook

The California Prune & Apricot as

tbe first intimation that he had been
issued a commission. Ordinarily, he
would not have heard until the commis-
sion itself arrived, which would be in

from farmer '8 phone S8F13 after office
hours and on holidays.

MENDOTA

GOAL
BEST IN SALEM

$8 A TON
COT DOWN YOUE FUEL BILL

Big 1 One
Fuel Co.

C. W. NIEMETEK
PHONES 1321; 946--

sociation opened their prices Mondavabout a week.Dr. D. X. Beechler, dentist, 302 XT. S.
ASTORIA HAS MJXK STRIKEBank bldg. Fifteen years experience.

spending theMost modern office equipment in the
vallev. Sundays by appointment. tf

Charles Archerd is
Fourth by going on a
the Molalla river.

Astoria, Or., July 4. Five hundredfishing trip to
0 Astoria housewives today aro oiganiz-in- c

a milk strike. Tbe action was tako--Terwilliger Funeral Home, (home of Dave Baxter, former Willamette stuthe lungmotor), residence parlors, home
dent, and at present a resident oflike, l.aily euioalmer. i'houe ilM.

en because of an increase of fifty cents
a month in the price of a quart deliv- -'

ered to a home. The women say they
will put the milk men out of business

Spray, Oregon, is .visiting at the P. L.
Ferry Ellis, a patient at the Oregon Frazicr home.

0 or force them to cut their prices.Stato hospital, who was, employed at

with prunes quoted at six cents, bulk
basis. They promise an advance of

cent September 1. This
company has fully 70 per cent of the
California prune crop under its con-
trol. The total crop in California this
year is estimated at 250,000,000 pounds,
as against 200,000,000 pounds last vear!
The prune market of the United States
is practically cleaned up, even to the
consumer. Estimates to the Salem
Fruit Union lately from Oregon points
show a yield which will not exceed last
years crop by much, if any. Clarke1
county, Washington, and Douglas and
Benton counties in Oregon, report short
crops, while Polk aud Linn counties
will have an excess over last year.
Yamhill and Marion counties will have
practically the same as last year. Lo-
ganberries are about normal, but. in

'

the asylum farm, yesterday took it in The boys' and girls' industrial club
work will be supervised during theto his head to wnlk away. He did so

but his absence was discovered and he
was captured near Macleay. Ellis is
about GO years old aud is considered
harmless. DIED

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I can truthfully say what

ehriropractic treatment has done
for me. I was almost blind when
I went to Dr. O. L. Scott for
treatment for pressure on the
optic nerves. Previous to my
visits to Dr. Scott I had been
operated on for this complaint
seven times but had secured no
relief. s

Now I can see to read, to do
my work and really enjoy life,
and I owe it all to the chiroprac-
tic system of treatment and Dr.
O. L. Scott.
Mrs. Ada Bowen, Chehalis, Wash.

Br. O. L. Scott, Salem, Oregon.
My Dear Doctor:

I want to bear this testi-
mony that you did me at lot of

ood and if I had felt able to
have taken as many more treat-
ments as I did I am sure that i
would hav been entirely enred.
As I am lots better than I was a
year ago- -

W. N. Blodgett, '
Vancouver, Wash.

Charles Brant and Jack Lucas of this
city were appointed special policemen

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I cannot say too much in be-

half of the great benefit derived
by the chiropractic adjustments
given by Dr. O. L. Scott. I
camo here to this city one year
ago last October with a nervous
breakdowa caused by pneumonia,
which threw me into spasms. I
was in about as low a condition
as humanity could be in. Final-
ly I was advised to jo to Dr.
Scott and take, a few adjust-
ments. At first I was not able
o go to his office. He jame to

my home. I took thirteen ad-
justments and was a new man.
I soon secured a position at hard
manual labor on a farm and con-
tinued without one break until
be present time. I have felt

ihe best I have for years. y

chiropratie discoveries
are one of the greatest means of
physical restoration. I recom-men- a

it to all that are troubled
with any nervous disorder-Rev- .

F. A. MEADE,
918 Shipping St, Salem, Ore.

by Chief Cooper this morning to act
SCHVRMAN At her home 2'4 miles

east of Salem, Wednesday lnorninit, many places showing better than ever!
Ufn.. i. . . t

in keeping the crowds quiet at the
Fourth celebration at the state fair
grounds today. The appointments were July 4, Mrs. Hannah Schurnian, aged

Watch the Window in
SALEM HARDWARE STORE for

Zimermann's New
Garden Weeder

is.mane at tbe request of the racing asso
..'wu,r. Mrj'uns iruni some growers
give the opening of the picking season
at July 10, while others do not expect
ripe berries until the fifteenth.

1 ciation that has charge of the events She is survived by a husband, John
Schurnian, and a daughter Alvina, 16
years old. The funeral will be held

I at the grounds. In addition some of
the regular police officers were on duty Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the

German church at 16th and A streets,at the grounds and will be there this summer mouths iu Marion countv bv
Jay V. Fike of Woodburn. This eouutv
has nearly one sixth of the enrollment
in club work of the state. Mr. Fik will

cvcniug. in tnc city, tsunal will be in yie City
lew cemetery. Her father, seven sis

ters and three brothers survive her. II.Una W. Nesmith, who did ralisnt
service with Company M, Third Ore

visit the different clubs during the
summer, and will eive them anv assistVt. Gross, pastor of the church, will of

ficiategon Infantry, on the Mexican border, ance which will help them to complete I
their projects. Mr. Fike mav be reach- -

These are only three of the
large number of testimonials
freely given by those who have
been benefitted by Chiropraetie
treatment.

ed uy merelv writing to the above ad- -..Z " A""""'TELLS I the city this morning, ofyesterday made application for the see tuberculosi dress,. Woodburn, aud any questions- '-William Tells, age 38.
end officers reserve traioinir eanm woica ine eiuo members mav wish toServices will be at the Catholic

chareh Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.which will open at The Presidio, San ask will be answered.
Albany Bed Cross officials showedf rancisco, on August E7, Mr. Nesmith

foela the call of duty keenly and is
willing to go through the rigors of a
trainiug camp to serve his country. HeYou are invited to call for a consultation.

a very commendable spirit when in the
recent war fund campaign, they collect-
ed funds from Mill City, which is both
in Marion and Linn counties, aud split
with the Willamette chapter . This
chapter "s share was 10OO.50. A letter

nuruu m me latnonc cemetery.

OBITTTAXY
Mary UUelman Hall was bora in Sa-

lem, Ontario, Canada, in the year 18H9
and resided there until 1896, when she
was married to Thomas W. Hall and
removed to Hespler, Canada. In 1WS
the only child, Kdna. was born. In 1001

acted as clerk for .Representative Clark
during the 1917 legislature.

j o
D. H. Werant, of this city, nre&ident enclosing a check for that amount was

received bv August Huekestein this

WE EXCHAKGE GOLD FOR IRON ,
For years Jron was WORTHLESS. Now that it kaa reached to

such unheard of prices, Why KEEP IT I SELL IT. Among Dealers
in our Use CACTION is the word of the hour. Allow us to pass it
on to you, who are unfamiliar with, market conditions. Our Scrap
iron contract extends well into next month. For that period of time
we will pay to every person in and around Salem the same price for
100 pounds of Iron as we would to persons selling us Iron in ton lota
or even in carloads. Whether you have 100 pounds or 100 tons call
706 or 08 and we will promptly call to see yon.

Our word is our GUARANTEE.

Western Junk Company
;

Center and N. Commercial Streets.
Salem, Silverton, Independence, Dallas, Brownsville.

morning. Numerous outstanding pledges
were also turned over.

she came to the United States, eettling
at Marysville, Cat, the year later and
left Marysville aud came to Salem. Ore..

of. the Iowa association of Oregon, is
arranging to form what is to be known
as the State Iowa association and is
writing letters to all counties in the
state wherein former residents of Iowa
live. II. 8. Dot sou is secretary of the

:0.JU- SCOTT
Doctor Chiropractic
4th Floor United States National Bank Building

STEEB. KNOCKS OUT PHONESwhere she had resided since. Besides!
her husband and dausrhter in this eitvl , .
she leave, two sisters in Canada and ;f , i 'i. t"
Irother in Chicago. Her unselfish de-- ?"" ou th """ sh.,odav ha? n,0,h- -

votion to her family and her
sacrifices for others endeared her to"n L?. ?1J?!L' 7 ,

association. The annual meeting and
picnie of former Iowans will be held
at. the Oregon. State Fair grounds on
August 17. At that time officers for
tho ensuing year will be elected and
other business transacted. Ben F.jloyal friends who will mourn her loss. I entire telephone system of the dUtriet.u esi, county assessor, is assisting on


